
Decision No __ 4_5_9_7_3_ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COr~SSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Y~tter of the Application of . 
Citizens Utilities Company of California, 
a corporation, for authority to.increas~ 
water rates for its water system serving 
the area known as Boulder Creek-Brookda1e
Ben Lomond, Santa Cruz Co~~ty, California. 

Application !Jo. 3172.3 
, (A.r:lend~d) 

Appear~~ces for applicant: Orrick, Dahlquist, 
Neff &. He:::-rington, by G. H.' Johnston and W. A. Palmer. 

Protestants: Business and Professional Women's 
Club and Ben Lomond Recreation Distric~, by A. E. Wilder; 
H. B. Coon, in propria persona- San Lorenzo Varley 
Chamber of Co~ercet by w. S. Kewer; San Lorenzo Valley 
Property Owners ASSOCiation, Inc., by J. K. Field; 
Lari ta Woods ~:utual ~'1ater Company, by A.. w. Archer;' 
Parker A. Willey, by W. C. Izan~. 

Interested parties: San Lorenzo Valley County 
Water District, by 110~d R .. 1Idller of Lucas;, Wyckoff & 
Miller; Boulder Creek usinessmen's As~ociation, by 
G. V. Bonine; Lorenzo Water \vorks, by Otto J. Hol:; 
San Lorenzo Valley Sun, by J. P. ?letschet; 
Fred McPherson 1 Editor, Sentinel News, by Leon Rowland. 

O h C G .... ,(>' t er appear~~ces: • . ~erguson7 .or the 
COl'!l!ioission staff. 

o ? I N ION ......... ~-~--

Citizens Utilities Cocpany of Cali~ornia, a corp~ration) 

operating a public utility water system in the unincorporated towns 
" 

of Boulder Creek, Brookdale, Ben Lomond, and Glen Arbor) and adjacent 

territory in San, Lorenzo Valley, Santa Cruz Cou.~ty, California, on 

September 1, 1950, filed the above-entitled application for authority 

to inc.rease water rates. On February 19, 1951, it filed an A:nen~ent 

to Application seeking a greater increase of rates than that 

requ~sted in its original application, basing the same upon the 
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alleged further increases in the cost of labor, ~terial, and 

su~plies, and a substantial i~crease in the federal inco~e tax ra~e 

occurring subsequent to the filing o! said application. 

Public hearings were held at Ben lomond on ~ay 29 and 31, 

1951, before ~iner M. ~. Edwards. Briefs and reply briefs have 

oeen filed. 

Tne applicant, which is the wholly-owned subsidiary of 

the Citizens Utilities ~ompany of Green~~ch, Co~~ecticut, operates 

water and t€lephone SY$tccs at scattered points throughout northern 

Cali£ornia. The Boulder Creek Division of the ~"ater Depa...""'tment , 

with which we are concerned in this applicction) served 1,982 

customers as of December :31, 1950, through approximately 29l,500 feet 

of mains varying in size froo 3/4 inch to 6 inches in d~eter.L!at~r 
~s obtained from streams and springs ~ by diversion, and, in general., 

is delivered by gravity flOW;) 
Companyts Position 

Applicant claims th~t the existing rates ~d charges have 

been in effect for more than 25 years and lately have not 

produc~d a fair and'reasonable ~ate of return upon its 1nv~st

ment. For the past 10 years ~pplieant claims it bas earned less. 

than 3.5% rate of return and expects it to drop to' 2.13~ in 1951 

due to a sharp rise in its expense levels. Without a fair and . 
reasonable return, applicant states it cannot maintain its financial 

integrity, attract capital to provide necessary plant additions and 

~aintain adeq~te service. 
• ..... 

To meet its utility obl.igations,and maintain a sound 

financial condition 1 applicant proposes to raise rates sufficiently 

to incre~se revenues on the 1951 level or business from $45,000 to, 

$76,000 or by 6S.S%. It claims that the increased rates will bring 
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its return.up to 5.8% on ~~ undopreciated rate base and 6.5% on a 

depreciated rate base. At the public hearing applicantTs president 

macle a plea for a rate of return in the 7% to 7.5% area. The appli

-cant requested.retroactive rat~ relief to th¢ date the application 

was,filed, September 1,1950, or at'least back to January 111951. 

Custome~ Representation 

·Customers and their rcpresentat~vcs were present at each 

of the public hearings and several presented testimony relative to 

the operations of this ?tility. The primary problem was low'pressure 

and lack of sufficient water on we~k ends during the late summer 

months of August and September. The position taken by the rep

resentative of the Ben Lomond Recreation District was that the 

utility had not installed all of'the improvements specified by 

Decision No. 41355 or Case No. 4906 and Application No. 25401, dated 

March 23, 1945. y~. Coon was concerned over the fact that the 

utility had not arranged to Sign a new contract for his spring and 

well water at an increased price. The San Lorenzo Valley County 

W~lter District presented facts indicating more storage is needed 

at certain pOints, more employees are needed to attend ~o service 

needs, ~nd more pipe should be installed to parallel the Eoulder Creek

Ben Lomond tr~nsoission line to c1i:inate a bottleneCk. Opposition 

~o an increase in rates was primarily based on the quality of the 
service. 

In order to meet the contentions o! the customers, the 

applicant arranged to purchase all of I~. Coon's supply at a rate 

of 6 cents per 100 cubic feet, with a guaranteed annual minimum 

payment of $1,200; to install a l50,OOO-gallon storage tank at an 

elevation of 53S foet on a Site approximately $50 feet east of 

¥:. Coon's property at an estimated cost of $S,eOO; to install 

necessary pump, motor, and pipe to deliver water to the tank 3t an 

added estimated cost of $6,350; to replace a 5 hp booster pump with 
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a 15 hp booster pump in the Boulder Creek-Wildwood trans~ssion line; 

and to ~4ke other improvements as listed on E~~ibit No. 4 in this 

proceeding. 

The development of the Coon supply and installation of 

more storage will provide some relief relative to cvailable w~ter. 

Applicant claims the installation of such projects as the Jamison 

Dam on Boulder Creek at $860,000, the Zyante Creek Dam and Rcso~/oir 

at $1,050,000~ and the Bear Creek DaQ and Reservoir at $2,000,000 , 

are of such magnitude as to preclude its undertaking any of them be

cause of the prohibitive water rates that would be required. The 

applicant expressed interest in purchasing water at a reasonable 

figure frore ·l.nY large ?ro~ject which the county or some other agency 

could afford to develop in the area. 

Evidence on Earnin;s 

Both the co~pany and the Commissionfs staff presented 

estimates of the earnings for the year 1951 on the assumption that 

present rates and ~roposed rates were to be effec.tive for ·the full 

year as indicated: 

Item 

Operating Rev~nues 
Operating Expenses 
Depreciation 
Taxes 

Total Expenses 

Net Revenue 

R.'3.te Base 

Rate of Return 

EST!Y~TED EARNINCS IN 1951 
: Company: Company·: Company: : 
:Exhibit 15:Exhibit 16:Exhibit 17:Staff Exhibit.20: 

.: Present : Proposed: ?roposed:Present:proposed: 
Rates . Rates : ~~tes : P~tes: Rntes: 

$ 45,000 $ 76,000 $ 76,000 $ 43,800 $ 76,900 
21,465 21,990 21 , 990 1$,0,0 19,050 
8,527 $,527 4,300 4,100 4,100 
Sz04S 24:102 26:2:Q2 1:800 2~:e60 

;38,040 54,626 53,192 ;30,950 47,010 

6,960 21,;374 22,$0$ 12,850 29,890 
;327,;361 ;327,361 392,000 380,000 3S0,000· 

2.1;3% 6.5% 5 .. 8% 3.;38% 7 .. $7% 
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!r.the preceding tabulation the company used a depreciated 

rate base in Exhibits Nos. 15 ~~d 16 ~~d an undcpreciated rate base 

in EY.hibit ~ro. 17. The staff u:;ed an undepreciated base in both cal-

/:

ulations. ~~en a depreciated rate base is used under the modified 

sinking_f~~d method, the interest on the depreciation reserve is --allowed as an operating expense. The depreciation reserve was 

deducted to arrive at the lower rate base figures shown in the first 

two columns • .. 
Applicant's estimated operating expenses are nearly $3,000 

larger than the staff's. Applica.~t claims the staff's estimate of 

source of water supply, p~l>ing a.~d purification expenses are 

~p?roxi~ately $1,600 low,due pri~ily to the increased ~xpenses in 

co~nection ~~th purchase of water frcm Ys. Coon. It claims the staff's 

~stimate of transmission and distribution expeose is approximately 

$1,300 low, due pri:narily to a projected cost of $1,000 in connection 

with tho reconstruction of a portion of the state highway running 

through its service area. It also requ~sts ~~ allowance for 

m:lortiztJ,:eion of rate case expense in a t.otal ruroount between $2,$00 

and $3,000. 

The difference in tax E:sticates is pri:ru1r ily due t.o t.he 

s~affts using a deduction of $$3,000 as interest charges on indebted

ness to the p.1.rent company in contrast to a figure of $6;,000 use~ by 

the company. All of the ~oovc estimates were ce=puted on a 47% 

federal income tax rate but the company requested that considoration 

be given to 52% tax rate now under consideration by the Co~ress of 

the United States and the 55% rate requ~st.ed oy ?resident Truma.."l. 

The difference in r~te b~se estimates, on an'undepreciatcd 

basiS) is primarily duo to th~ faet thct applicant used ~ ye~r-end 

figure while the staff followed its customary praeti~e of using an 

average figure for the year with plant additions weighted for 

opcrctive do.tes. 
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In considering the record in this proceeding, it clearly 
, 

ap~ears that applicant will have need for additional revenues it, 

under current wage and ~ levels, it is to enjoy a tair return on 

its property. Under present-day conditions. it is impractical to 

predict the precise degree or trend of tax changes. For the purpose 

of this proceeding) the currently effective federal income tax :-a'te 

of 47% has been used. 

The request of applicant's president tor a return as high 

as 7% to 7~% is not deemed reasonable in this case because it ignores 

the practical economics of the situation ~$ well as the service being 

rendered. Applicantfs proposed rate levels, which it main~~ins will 

yield 5.8% on its ~~doprcciated rate base and 6.5% on its depreciated 

rate ba~e, cell for an increase ot as ~~ch ~s l25~ for the small 

summer cabin customer and as zuch as 100% for the ~rge user in the 

tern-.inal block of the quantity rates. In view of the tcstiI::tony in 

the proceeding, such increases are greater than warranted ~t this 
time. 

/ 

The Comcission fines: 

1. That the staff's ~~depreciated rat~ base o£ $,SO 000 
for 1951 sho~ld be aug:e~ted by $6,170 to allow for $15,156 
of capital additions wei~~t¢d for estimated ope~~tive dates 
and tl1at a comparable dop~eciated base for the same period 
is $31~)320. . . 

. . --2. That af'te~ giving duo considera'Cion to the .. compOllyTs 
claims, tho staff'f~ !expense estim.'ltc of $19,050 .for operating 
expenses should be augmented by $300 for additional pum?L~, 
j250 for Coon Spring supply~ $500 rate case amortization, and 
¢340 to prorate cos~ of abandoned we11,(which sums are 
considered. an Zl.dequat<:: .3.dditional allowance under oxis'ting 
operating conditions.~; , 

.' :3 ~ Tb.;:.t the allowance for depreciation annuity of 
~4"lOO should be augmented by $3,,640, which is eCluivalent 
to 5% interest on the d¢preciation reserve when eO:lputi."lg 
return en the b~sis of a deprec~ted rate baso~ 

4. Tlul t the allowance for taxes of ~23, $60 'U.."'ldcr 
applicantTs proposed rates ~~9~ld be r~uced to $2l,lOO, 
based on the net revenue increase to be allowed herein, 
using a 47% federal inco~e tax rate and a $63,000 interest 
credit. 
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5. Tr~t an increase of $27,000 in annual revenue at the 
1951 level of business is justified, result~ng in a return 
of 6.9% on a d¢preci~ted base which is fair ~nd reasonable. 

6. That the increases in rates ~~d charges authorized 
by the order herein are justified and present r~te$ in $0 
far as th~y differ from the authorized rates ~re ~~just ~nd 
unreasonable. 

Comparison of Present, Proposed, nnd Authorized Rates 

A comparison of tr.e present, proposed and authoriz~d rat~s 

follows: 

Prc~ent 

$12 .. 00 (8 months) 
1.50 pe:- month 

,Quantity R..'\te~ - 'MonthlY 

Fi~t ;00 cu. ft. $1.$0 

Next l,ooo:per 100 at. 0.20 

Next ;,500 per 100 at 0.15 
N¢xt 5 .. 000 per lOO at. 0.l2 
Next - ' 
Ov>!r lO,OOO per lOO .at 0.10 

$27.00 ~I' Y'!tJ.r 
2.25 per month 

500 cu. ft. $2.25 

1~5oo pc:- 100 at 0.35 

),000 per 100 a.t 0.30 
;;000 per 100 tJ.t.0.25 

10,.000 per 100 at 0.20 

Authorized 

$20.00 per yea.r 
2.00 pe:- mom.h 

(300 cu. ft. $1.67 
(400 cu. ft. 2.00 

(l~ 700 per 100 at 0.35 
(1".600 pe:- 100 at. 0.35 
2".000 per 100 at 0.30 
3 .. 000 per 100 at 0.25 
5,,000 per 100 at, 0.20 

12,,000 yer 100 at 0.17 

Under the authorized r~tes applicant's ~roposed seaso~l ~inim~ i$ 

being reduced to $20 but the water included in the ~ini=~~ charge is 

being reduced to 300 CU~ ft. per month. The seasonal rate is being 

opened to any regular monthl/ customers who desire to pay their bill 

annually in advance to qualify for th~ lower equivalent monthly 

~inimuc. Also, the ~~nual ~inimum payment will be due January l, 

and will cover th€ 12 months' calendar year. For the seasor~l 

customers who have paid $12 to cove~ eight consecutive ~onths during 

the ye~r 1951 the company sr.al! bill the ~nieum for the months of 

September, 1951, ,through December, 1951, on the b~sis of one-third 

of the ap~licable annual minimum rate, and will credit each CU$tomer 

wi th any prepaid portion of this ',criod on the "bo.sis of $1.50 per 

month. Such prorated a~~u~l minimum, less credits, if any, sh~11 be 
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due and pay~ble on or before Sept~ber 1, 1951. Thereafter the 

annual :ninimum will be due J~!''luo.ry 1 o! each je:J.r, as 0::' th~ pres<:-nt 

rates. The minimum charge for regular monthly users is being re

duced from the company's pro,osal to $2 per month but the quantity 

of water ir.c luded in the :ni:l.i:num charge is being reduced to 400 C"":'_ i"t. 

A lower terminal rate than proposed by applicant is also being 

provided .. 

Fire hydrant rates are not being increased oy this order 

because the company indicated that until improvements are made it 

desired to continue its past practice of charging at one-half the 

filed rate. Applicant should refile its fire hydrant schedule to 

show its present practice in this matter. 

The Commission concludes: 

1. That applicantTs request for the increase of rates 
to be made effective as of the date on which it filed its 
application, or as of J~~uary l~ 1951, is not justified and 
the increased r~tes will not become effective prior to the 
date specified in the order herein. 

2. That applicant'S request for allowance for highway~ 
relocatio~ expense be denied at this time because of the 
indefiniteness or the company's fi:1.3.l net liability in thi's 
matter. 

3. That in granting the increase in revenues provided 
herein the company will be expected to proceed proQptly with 
icprovements designated by it in its brief filed June lS, 1951. 

4. That additional lOO7000-gallon storage be provided 
in the Wildwood section, in the event the proposed new booster 
pump fails to su~ply sufficient water to ~roduce adequate 
service to the consumers in this area. 

5. That an order be issued authorizing the rates set 
forth in Exhibit A herein. 

o R D E R - - .......... 

It is therefore ordered that: 

Citizens Utilities Company of California is authorized to 

rile in quadruplicate with this COmmiSSion, after the effective date. 
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.. ~ 

of this order, in conformity with the Com=ission's Ceneral Order 
" 

No. 96, the schedule of rates shown in Exhibit A attached,hereto, 

and after not less than one (1) day's notiee to th.e",Cotr.r:U.ssion and 

to the public, tc make said rates effective for se~yice rendered 

on and after August 16, 1951. 

The effective date of this oreer shall be twe~ty (20) 

days after the date hereof. 7:i;"' 
at San Francisco, California, this d'f "'-... day Dated 

or »:1 , 1951. 



U.r!IBl'I' A ' 
Pa.ge 1 o! 2 

Scbedule No.1 

METERED WATER SERVICE - ANNUAL SASIS 

APPLICABTI.ITY 

This 3chodul~ or r~te3 i~ a.prlic3.~le t.o =o~nal water eu:stomc~ 
and such regulu rx>rlthly watEsr cucto:::lers who elect to pay the m;in;mnm 
annually in ~dvanc~. 

TERRITORY 

In that portion ot the San Lorenzo Valloy, Santa CIw; Co\n'l.ty, 
lyi."'lg generally 'Cndcr the 950-1'oot contour i.."'l. the Redwood Crove a:-ca.; 
tho 700-!'oot contour in the Bouldor Creok and. i3rookdalc ~3.3;tho 
J..QO-.foot contour in th~ Ben Lozrond area; o\nd tho 32S-foot contour zout.h 
or Ben lomond, M sc't 1'orth in Dl;)c1:;ion No. J.J.355 at the Cali!or::ia 
Public Utilities Co==iszion. 

RATES -
Per Meter 
Per YMr f', (-'-

...,....,.. An.'"lual I-iini:tl.lm Cb.l:ge: ~~ 
For sis x 31L.-ineh oeter .. oo ..... oo.oooo .,oo .... oo ............ oooooo ••••. $20.00 
For 3/4~irl.ch lllet.er •••••••••• ' ••••••• _ ............ Z7.oo 
For l-ir.eh. ~etcr .................... III •• ., ••••• '. 40.00 
For l~1neh. :neter •••• , •••••••••• '................. 60:.00 
For 2-inch :leter •• ". ••••• ., ••••••••••••••••• -.. 95.00 

Quantity Charge: 

Firzt 300 cubic feet or less ....................... . 
Next. 1,700 cu. ft., per 100 eu .. :t:'t ....................... . 
N~xt. 2>OCO cu. 1't., ~r 100 cu .. ft .......... oo ......... . 

Next 3,000 C1.:. ft. > per 100 cu. ft.. .. ................... .. 
Next S> COO eu. ~., pe.:, 100 cu ... !'t. • •........ "W • e, ... . 

Ovor 12,000 cu. ft." per 100 cu. ft ••••••••••••••••• 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

$1.67 
.35 
.30 
.25 
.20 
.17 

1. The A."'Inual t-.iin~ Charge will entitle the eusto::er to the 
quant~ty 01' 'Water IrOnthly which 1/12 01' the a.."'mual min;""rn charge will 
purchAse at the Quantity.Rates. 

2. The annual m1n'imum will be due a.nd paya'ble on Jar..ua.ry 1 e~eh year 
to cover t.hc U calend.ar l:lOntr-.s. 
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E:OO:EI'l' A 
Page 2 o! 2 

Scheciule No. 2 

APPLICABlLITY 

This sehed.ule or rate:; i:; appliea.ble to ret;W.1lr ::lOnthly water 
customers not electing to 'Pay the a.."lnual mil'limum in ad.~ce. 

TERRITORY 

In that portion or the Sa.:'l lorenzo Valley, Santa. Cruz C¢unty, 
lying gener~Y' under the 950-toot contour in t.he R~dwood. Grove are~ i 
the 700-!oot contour in the Boulder Creek ilnd Brookdale are~; tho 
40e-toot contour in the Ben Lomond A..""e8,; a.."ld. the 325-!'oot eontour 50uth 
of Ben lomond, as :;ct forth in Decision No. 41355 at the Ca.litornia. 
Public Utilities Commission. 

Quantity Charge: 
Per l'.cter 
Per YlOn'th 

,First 
Next 
Next 
Next. 
N~xt 
Over 

400 cubic teet or le=~ ••••••••••••••••••• $2.00 
l,,6OO cu. ft." per 100 cu.· ft. ............... .35· 
2,000 cu. ft .. , per 100 cu. ft. ...........•• .30 
3,,000 eu.tt., per 100 cu. ft. ••••••••••••• .25 
5".000 cu. ft.". per 100 cu. tt •••••••• ~..... .20 

12,,000 cu. ft., per 100 cu. ft. ••••••••••••• .17 

1'.iini:m.1m ChArge: 

For 5/s x 3/4-inch meter ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
For ,/4-inch ~er ••••••..•••..••••.••••.•• 
For l-inch meter ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
For l~ineh meter ••••.•..••..•••••••..•••• 
For ~ineh meter ••••.••.••..••.••••.••••• 

Tbe YJ.nimum ChJll'gc will entitle the 
eo~r to t.he quantity of watcr 
w~eh that monthly minimum charge 
will purcha.:ic at the Quantity Ratez .. 

$2.00 
2.75 
3.50 
5.25 
8.00 


